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GUARDSMEN JN READINESS

Bustle About Headquarters is Stilled
for1 the Time.

SIGNAL CORPS IN FINE SHAPE

One of Most Efficient Compnntrs of
Any Volunteer OrgnntEntlnn of

Its Type in the Conntrr
Is ATitllnule.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOUN, Neb., April

tho hustle about headquarters of
the National Guard has somewhat dis-

appeared.
The only visitors of Importanco to

headquarters today were Captain Henry
A. Jess and Lieutenant Timer Lumstrunt
oC tho Fremont signal corps. They In-

formed the general that tho corps was
recruited up to the required war
strength and ready for service at a mo-

ment's notice.
The signal corps Is considered one of

the moat efficient of any In the country
and Is equipped with everything modern
In the things needed for actual service
even to a war aeroplane. Thlo plane Is
being remodeled by a member of the
corps, who has been attending the school
for war acroplanlsts In California and
has returned home and has been putting
in his time getting the machine up to the
requirements called for by the War de-

partment. The machine will be taken on
tho Mexican trip If tho guard Is called
out,

Will Not nelax.
It seems to be tho opinion around the

local war department that the present
lull In the Mexican situation Is the calm
before tho storm and General Hall does
not Intend to relax his efforts to build up
the fl;VUng strength of the Nebraska
troops. General Hall, Colonels Bberly
and Paul, Major Blrkner, Major Haysel,
Major Waldron, Major Craig, lieutenant
Howloy and tho representatives of the
War department, Colonel Hamilton and
lieutenant Stoll, have been on duty con-
stantly at headquarters since tho trouble
started until late Into tho night, while
details from the state aimory have been
on duty during the night.

LEGISLATIVE ROMANCE

CULMINATES IN AURORA

AURORA, Ueb., April IG. (Speclal.)-- Ai

2 o'clock Friday afternoon, In the pres-
ence of eighty guests, at the West Mon-
roe church In this county, Mies Alloe
Lieontlno Nordgren, daughter of Mrs.
Kathrlna Nordgren, was married to Ros-co- e

R. Smith of Albion, Neb. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Mr. Arthur,
pastor of the Episcopalian church of
Grand Island. The bride Is a sister of
Hon. Theodore Nordgren, who repre-
sented this county In the legislature of
1911. Mr. Smith represented Boone county
in the s&xna session. The wedding today
was a sequel to a meeting of Miss Nord-
gren ,and Mr. Smith at the Nordgren
country home during a week-en- d recess
of the legislature in 1911. Mr. Smith was
afterward elected county Judge of Boone
county. He resigned his office April 1,

bavins decided to open an office for the
practice of law in Ban Francisco. Alter
a. visit with the groom's parents in At-

hlon' Mr. and Mrs. Smith will begin' an
extensive honeymoon trip through he
west. They expect to be at home in San
Francisco after September 1.

YANKTON DEBATERS WIN

FROM WESLEYAN- - TEAM

UNIVERSITY PIoACB, Neb., April 14.

(Special.) Tbe debating team from Tank-to- n.

S. D., last night triumphed over tho
Wealeyan debaters on the immigration
question. The question was, "Resolved,
That Immigration into the United States
should be further restricted by means of

, literacy test." Wesleyan took tho af-
firmative, with the following men: Em-me- tt

Mitchell, Clifford Hope and Wllraer
Lewis. Yankton was represented on the
negative side by Robert Warren, Egbert
Beyer and Stephen Tobln. The judges:
Prof, O. C. Martin, Lincoln; Judge A. A.
Welch, Wayne, and F. .Do Lacy, Lincoln.

BURNED TO DEATH WHILE

TRYING TO SAVE HORSES

LEMARS, la., April Tel-
egramsJohn Allbright, aged 29 years, a
farmer residing ten miles southwest of
here, was'hurncd to death this morning
while attempting to rescue horses from
a burning barn. His charred body was
found underneath two horses. He arose
and ran to the barn without arousing
other members In tho house and Henry
Ruedy, a brother-in-la- w and neighbor,
saw the blaze later. Allbright leaves a
wife and three small children.

School Tiny nt Pnivnee City.
PAWNEE CITX. Neb.. April

The annual play given by tho Glee
clubs of the high school was held at the
opera house here last night, when tha
"Nautical Knot" was presented In two
acts by forty-seve- n students. A largo
chorus of thirty-fiv- e ably supported tho
leading characters and the large audience
enjoyed tho story of the sailors and a
pallor's love. Mrs. W. S. Potts of this
city, who haa charge of the music In
the schools hero, superintended the pro-

duction of the musical comedy. Miss
Florence Hartwell acted as pianist.

Unl Romance Culminates,
STELLA. Neb., April 25. (Speclal,)-M- r.

and Mrs. Isaac Lee Plaster have
issued Invitations for the wedding pf
their daughter, Miss Alma Grace Plaster,
to Robert McDowell Armstrong o'f Au-

burn on Wednesday morning. May C at
19 o'clock. Mr. Armstrong Is a graduate
of the University of Nebraska and Is
now practicing law at Auburn. Miss
Plaster attended the University of Ne-
braska for three years after graduating
from tho Stella school. At tho univer-
sity she. was a member of he Dramatic
club.

Lyons Man Dies in Omaha.
LYONS, Neb., April

Dolan, a veterinarian, died at tho
St. Joseph's hospital In Omaha last night,
leaving a widow and little ton. About
three weeks ago he had his hip broken
In an automobile wreck and when it
healed It was found the Joint was stiff,
so it had to be broken over again, but he
could not stand the shock and died soon
after the operation.

Code Committee Meets Soon.
LINCOLN, April II. - (Speclal.)-T- ho

state code committee, appointed. by Gov-

ernor Morehead to look over tho school
laws, will meet with the state superin-
tendent on May 2. James E. Delzell is
chairman of the committee and Miss
Kdlth A. Lathrop, secretary.

Nebraska,

GOVERNOR APEACE MAKER

Morehead and Shallenberger Talk
to Lancaster Democrats.

JOHNSON AND BROWN FIGHTING

Control of County Committee Sought
by Each Paction In the Lin-

coln Postninntcrsliip Con-

troversy,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April a

few days the situation In Mexico has had
tho effect of making democrats around
Lincoln forgot their differences, but It Is
now apparent that tho factional fight will
again take tho renter of the sta4, and
Chairman Hcser of the Lancaster county
central committee appears to bo the
Huerta of tho democratic county com- - (

However, Hester Is not a candidate for ,

to the chairmanship, because
ne wants to bo United States marshal.
But that does not deter tho Johnsotiltes
and tho Brownltcs from getting Into a
fight over the chairmanship, and an ef-
fort to control the county committee.

In the fight for the Lincoln postofflce.
A, V. Johnson received tho support of
Congressman Magulrc, while F. W.
Brown Is supported by tho Brynns and
had tho endorsement of Chairman Hes-
ter. This has Incurred the ll of the
Johnson faction and they propose to go
Into the fight in the county committee
nnd capture tho organization if they can.
On the other hand, tho supporters of Mr.
Bryan nro just as determined that the
Johnsonltcs shall not secure control. The
result to a certain extent will enter Into
the congressional situation.

It 1b sold that Governor Morhead will
endeavor to poUr oil upon the troubled
waters and at noon spoke to the county
democracy and endeavored to stem the
tide of battle. But tho fight has gone so
far that It Is doubtful whether the gov-
ernor can bring the two factions to-

gether.
Shallenberger also tried

to talk along friendly lines, but tho
speches of both the past and present
governors was more along tho lints of a
mutual admiration stunt, both gentle-
men telling how much he admired the
other and how democracy would suffer
If both should leave the political arena.

With A. V. Johnson, "Bob" Malone and
two or three other fighters on one Bide
and F. W. Brown, Charlie Bryan, Tom
Allen and a few more Bryanltes on the
other, with the governor wedged In be-

tween, It Is doubtful what the result may
be, and the govornor himself may suffer
ponwhut from tho cross-firin- g of tho
two factions.

BULL M00SERS UNEARTH --

TWO MORE CANDIDATES

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 24. (Special.) Tho

steering committee of the third party
bull moosers announce .that they have
been successful in finding a man who
will run for state auditor and also for
attorney general. J. F. Hanson of Fre-

mont will be tho sacrifice upon the bull
moose altar for auditor, while W, T.
Mills of Box Butte haa signified his will-
ingness to enter the raoe for attorney
general.

STRAIGHT TWO-CEN- T RATE
BY ORDER OF COMMISSION

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, April 24. (Speclal.)-T- he

State Railway commission haa Issued an
order allowing all railroads of the state
to charge a straight 2 cents per mile,
except at competing points. This Is In

line with a recent order which gave the
Northwestern permission to charge the
full mileage out of Omaha to points be-

yond Fremont.

Battle Creek Wins Debate.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb., April 26. (Spe-

cial.) Battle Creek defeated North Bend
Thursday evening In debate and thus
won the championship of the north cen-
tral district of the State High School
Debating league. Battle Creek supported
the affirmative side of tho question,
"Resolved, That the Policy of Regulating
the Trusts Is Preferable to the Policy of
Dissolving Them." Battle, Creek Is

to attend the state meet at
Lincoln.

York Wnnta County Phone Linen.
YORK, Neb., April

tlons are being circulated asking tht
county board that a special election be
called for the purpose of voting a lll

levy to build a county telephone line. Ar-
rangements are being made to hold meet-
ings in every township In the county.
Tills has been brought about by the re-
cent raise In rates by tho old company.

Unas to lie Candidate.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., April

Telegram.) Tho republican county cen
tral committee met at the city hall this
afternoon and accepted the resignation
of Chairman T. W. Bass, who will file
for the nomination for register of deeds.
Ras Anderson of this city was unan-
imously chosen to fill tho vacancy.

Relief for the Kidneys
Improper kidney action causes more

sickness, suffering and serious compli-
cations than any other organ. The kid-
neys are two large glands situated near
the mtddlo of tho back and their func-
tion Is to purify every ounce of blood in
the body, and to do this they must be In
a healthy condition. If they become In-

flamed, congested or otherwise weakened
In their action, tho ploson remains In the
blood, and the whole system becomes Im-
pregnated. Tho general symptoms are
backache, loss of appetite, headache, tor-
pid liver, constipation. Indigestion, nerv-
ousness, drowsiness, sleeplessness, skin
troubles, malaria, etc. If you have any
of these symptoms, you should at once
commence taking Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Remedy, which for 37 years
has been the standard remedy for the
kidneys and liver, and today it stands
without a rival In healing
with certainty the frail tub-
ular structures constituting)
those important organs. It
Is a sure antidote to polsone
formed In the human body,
owing to Incapable action ot
the kidneys and liver, elim-
inating .through the kidneys,
bowels and skin all morbid
and unhealthy accumulation
from tho system. It will
help you from tho very first
dose. At all druggists In 60c
and $1.00 flzes. Free sample
and valuable Information if you write,
Wpri'er --'afo Itemed'es Co., Dept i.2,
Rochester, N. Y.
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ROYAL MAIDS ARE ON STRIKE

European Princesses Object
Made-to-Ord- er Matches.

TITLED BACHELORS ALSO BALK

Revolt Acnlmt Ancient Custom Is
I,ed Prince Pntrlcln of Con-nniie- ht,

Who lint Demo-crnt- li

Idcnl.
LONDON, April 35. Kuropean courts

face what Is practically a widespread
strike on the part of princesses against
matrimony made to order. Individual
protests against being made a victim ot
tho old system whereby royal children
have no volco In the selection ot lite
partners are ns old as the system itself,
but tho stand now taken, particularly by
the princesses, Is said to ni.pear like a
concert of action, it Is a blow to tho
royal mutch makers, who blame both the
scarcity of princesses nnd the growth or
feminism Tor the failure of their pot
system. In this connection It Is known
that many of the royal dowagors are in-
clined to lay the responsibility this
state of affalis on tho fair shoulders ot
Princess Patricia of Connaught, daughter
of tho governor general of Canada, who
Is said, during her residence In the new
world to have acquired certain odious
democratic Ideals not all In harmony
with her station.

The recent birth of a son to the duchess
ot Brunswick, the only daughter of Em
peror William of Germany, has served
to call attention asaln to the small num-
ber of princesses nnd has given further
fore to tho excuse ot the royal bachelors
that they nro unable to find suitable
partners of their own rank. This excuse
may or may not bo entirely valid, but It
Is undoubtedly true that both the young
men and women of the royal circles show

Sale of Trunks and Bags
Unexampled price reductimns

in Trunks, Suitcases and Bags
of all descriptions, sizes and
styles Savings of one-four- th to
one-ha- lf off regular prices.

with

a
fine

Made
05c, and

and 15c.

20c to 30c.
Solid V per

rods, per

to 75c.
Clip

rod
2c per

per pair.

Floor.

a distinct disinclination matri-
mony made to order.

Among eligible princesses who seem
In no hurry to accept (he partners se-

lected them their royal parents
the elder daughters of tho

Nicholas of Russia, the Grand
Duchess the boauty ot tho Rus-
sian family, and Princess

ot Roumania. Tho latter Is a
girl and any debutante might

envy her her cloud of
lovely hair and her eyes.
Both he and her younger Princess

have wonderful
coupled with the half-ga-

half-sa- d charm ot their native land.
But the strike la not confined entirely

to sprigs of It Is oven
said that tho Prtnco of the most
eligible of bachelor?, has

nose at suggestions ot a union
with a very but extremely

Notes from
UliATKJCK, Neb., April

Ferdinand Stoll died nt her home
In West Beatrice Friday She

43 years of and leaves her hus-
band nnd five children.

J. R. Satl'nK ot ot
county board, filed Friday ns a

In the repre-
sented him.

The services Charles Ros.
coc, the young man who suicided near
Clatonla Thursday night, will he held
Sunday at ! o'clock from the
home.

I 'd mi to York
YORK, Neb., April

Mlche ot Aurora, Nob., has
given to the endowment fund of York

an elghty-acr- o farm which llee
three miles from and Is valued
at Mr. Mlche Is a member ot the

and Is a great
friend of York college.

The Persistent and Use ot

that
values

values

ONLY the rugs, etc., bring rolief the weather becomes hot and sultry, but real
is effected by the summer and tear on is Bevore. Dust and dirt is bound to

in. The dainty cretonne covers will protoct your furniture the grass or fibre rugs will and when fall comes again the
will taken on beauty charm.

andSun Room

In the new Qlory"
Room.) on the floer, is

all the new and porch
and tun room patterns.
Willow

natural Pompeian Gray Green
Purple Gray.
Bar Harbor Ohairt and Rockers, up (5.50,

Ivory Rattan
Extremely effective Sttttes, Tea Tables, Chairs,
Mockers, etc

Frosted Brown Reed
Jlich with tapestry cushions and upholstered backs

the summer living room or sun room.
New Famed Oak with Effects

In airs designs summer cans panels
in effective combination.

Kaltex Fibre
green and baronial orotm, practical econom-

ical and durable pattern chairs and roefc-er- s

up from $3. 76.

MAIN

and by tho
and

$2.25 curtains,
$2.95 pr. .$1.1)5
$3.25
$4.75 curtains,

Swiss
$1.95 curtains, pr. ...05c
$1.75 curtains,
$2.75

to

by

for

25c ecru, very
sale yd.,

of In
form, $1.50, $1.05 $2.50.

Sash rods, 5c
rods, to 35c.
rods, each.

rods, 3c ft.
Solid 5c ft.

Tassel hooks,
5c

hpoks, dozen,
10c to

hooks, per
20c.

double, 5c
Section, Main

toward

the

for by
are Emperor

notably
Tatlaim,

Imperial Kllto-bot- h

really
beautiful

ierfect features,
expressive
ststor,

Marie, Inherited the Co-bu- rg

elegance

feminine royalty.
Wales,

royal' turned up
his the

princess.

Hentrlce.

morning.
was age

Odell. chairman the
candi-

date for district
by

for

afternoon

Given Collesc,

recently

college

$12,000.

United Brethren church

Judicious

Cane

many

Point
Point

$4.35 curtains,
$4.60
$5.00 curtains,
$7.85 curtains,

$1.95 ...05c
curtains, .$1.05

$15.75 curtains, pr.$0.50
white and

18c

42x78

Shoulder

25c not

cloths,

bet- -
' (or know for a

equal offer.
combine best and

salesmen have knack feet down a

ALWAYS
BUST
VALUES

PRICE

a as a
In the wear

be
a new

6th

In and

in

for

us$

In

de

pr.

of of
of to

Summer
For aiip bedroom sun-roo-

porch pillows and chair and
many other ways make the homo cool
and inviting in summer. Our showing is
most 4both domestic and

"from 31 to 50 inches wide, SBC, 35c,
40c, 50c, 06c, and up.

In white, ecru and cream, 45 to inches
wide, yard, 20c, 25c, 45c, 50c and

Orex Grass
Very inexpensive, but highly tor

the eunroom or summer living room;
browns, greens and figured 18x36
sizo, at 40c, to at $12.00.

A special process paper fibre
, . rug, very in many 0x9,

. 0x9, $10.00; 0x12, $11.50,

For and in
and to match Scotch

all Bizese for $750 to 918.00;
9x12 for $15.00 to $82.50.

.SALE OF LACE
MONDAY FLOOR.

high grade la ce curtains left from
all strictly perfect imported domestic

Savings of even,V as partial list:
Novelty Braids

Marie Antoinette

curtains,
curtains,

pr..$3.30
Curtains

pr..$l-3- 0

curtains, pr..$1.50

IN

Irish Points,

Curtains

pr.

voile, in
price,

Curtain
basswood convenient

10c

Hooks

Extension

Drapery

very

high-place-

unattractive

Gene, Milans
pr..$2.05

curtains, pr..$3.00
pr..$3.05
pr..$5.05

Scrim
curtains, pr....75c
curtalnB,

50

Gas

St.

hangings,
cushions,

complote, imported
patterns,

Rugs
decorative

patterns,

Rugs-- -

attractive,

Light Summer Rugs
bedrooms, colorings

patterns cretonnes,

early

shown

pr..$1.75

pr..$2.50

Detroit

Curtains
$1.35 curtains, pr. ...05c
$1.95 pr..$1.25

curtains, pr..$1.75
$3,25' curtains, pr. .$2.75

Oluny Curtains
$1.75 Cluny, palr..$l.lH
$2.05 Cluny, pair.. $2.10
$4.50 Cluny, pair.. $2.05
$6.25 Cluny, pair. .$1.70

ecru color, sale
price, yard 19c

need & have
call us us

30x54 each,

-- Inch,
-- lnch,

pair,

hooks
pair;

funeral

Aurora

from

$1.50

sizes,

$2.25

Johnson's
SOo; qt cann. $1.00.

Liquid Wax, pint cans,
VurnUli

half pints, 4Sc.
Floor-Shin- e, quart canii, 78o.

Finish
Copallne, for Mid

oil pint cans SOo;
cans $1.00.

quart cans, 05c.
Jup-a-Ka- quart cans,

Polish
a$o and 60o.

Vroman's Polish. 76o
Polish, 23o and 60c.

In tin Basement.

Jewel
Stoves

Up from $12.00.

Lace

curtains,

MEN

of Quauty clothes"

No
offer or

stylos, we
seldom can rem wo constantly
We bast with servlco our

the

AT

of of
of

for

20c

tho

that

75c

per 35c, up.

9x12

6x9

of

:ans,

m

The Shoe

slip

single,

porch,

97.00;

Bunrooms

both

Ilenover,

fitting sclonco.

Nets

Glory

artist.

in- - The
mills are all and

lowest

Rugs
wide variety color-

ings, size, $18.50, $10.50, $21
$23.50; 9x12 $21.50, $22.50,

$27.50.
sizes

priced.

The heaviest and best axminster made,
and patterns, many,

with $10.50;
$23,50; also
sizes.

In all for
can be you.

Floor Wax.

quart

All the Ulssell
showing the latest

popular Gold
Medal, $3.23.

Electrically operated
that muite house

cleaning the moat per-Je- ct

Ask us to make a
at homo.

Rugs
Our native Armenian txnert

make rug im-

pairs promptly and satisfac-
torily, the Second rioor.

OMAHA'S LATEST STORE fa" AND

does

dozen,

linoleum

A corner of
o r n i n g

floor

rugs

A of

to
to

.other

us 6x9,

patterns,

cleaning

can all
On

to

bckGo,
For Stylish, Serviceable FOOTWEAR

Step Right Department
Omaha possi-

bly footwear

3.50 and $4.00

414-416-4- 18

on

nulls, bra.ia
(laBS, each, So to

Metnl glass shots
at. per set. SOo to 81.S0.

Domes of Silence, per lBo
Drawer Keys, Be &
Escutcheons, each Bo to

and Bed

wood fibre
In all sizes, set 30o to
$3.60.

most Htock In
tioan dishes, towel

racks rods, glass shelves,
hooks, paprr holders, mirrors,

In the

A
means time for tho time effect

the that

$22.50 $.17.50
7 r

3- -A

Slater & Morril

$5.00 and $5.50

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

SUMMER CHANGES FURNITURE, RUGS AND DRAPERIES.

the
"M
Itoom" the 6th

by
our own

complete

Basement.

$14.00

KISEP I
YOUIi

'

WINDOWS

In the Gift
Gifts unus-

ual, the
things that

bride will not have
by the

discarding heavy wool sense
summer furnishings. furnishings come

unharmed heavier
furnishings have and

Porch
Furniture

furniture "Morning
effectively dis-playe- d

interesting

Furniture
Green)

Furniture

$3.50

covers,

waterproof

CURTAINS.

AN quantity
curtains, and

following

bungalow

Shoe
store could

certainty

"Crawford"

South

hangings,
substitution

(washable)

Bungalow

sketched

MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED RUGS.
OUR of of this grado is unapproachable Omaha.

represented only merchandise is shown,
at the prices.

Axminster
patterns and

size,

All proportionately

Extra Heavy Roxbury Axminsters

exceptional colorings
exclusive

$27.50; all

Improved
Drawer

saved

oun

the
the
the

Rugs
A large of patterns

Bite, $10.00, $12.50, $18.50 to
$10.50; 9x12 size, $12.25, $13.00, $15.00
to $31.00.

The finest 10-wi- re tapestry Brussels
in designs similar to those found in
best rugs 7x9, $12.25;

$21.00; 2, $27.75; regu-
lar sizes.

House Cleaning Sundries Furniture Repairs, Polishes Mops
fact, those big and little things 70U when make tho summer. Orchard them all. Your

need supplied hero upon and permit to servo

Stretchers

Extension Rods

Drapery

Floor Polishes

430.
Warren

Linoleum

80o.

Furniture
"Ivory" Po'lsh,

Pullman

Into Our

you better
nnd

KVKRV

16th

Cretonnes

Rattania

weaveB

clearance
designs.

quality,

Quaker

showing
perfect

$24.75

9x12, regular

Wilhelm smallest

Carpet Sweepers

models. The

Hoover Electric
Suchtion Sweepers

suction
sweepers

easy
devices.

demon-monstrutl-

your
Oriental Repaired

Orlfnta.1

BOYS

Furniture Hardware
laid

and sliding

set.
each 10c

15c.

Furniture
Casters

leather wheels.
per

Bathroom Fixtures
The

Omaha.
and

etc,

PERFECTLY EQUIPPED KITCHEN.
housewife gained to those other econo-

mics of houbohold requiro constant personal attention.

Hoosier Cabinets
Herrick

Refrigerators
Up from

KYES
ON

Section
Wedding

unhackneyed,
beautiful

dupli-
cated score.

NOT

Tapestry .Brussels
assortment 8-- 3x

10-- 6

Roxbury Tapestry Brussels Rugs

tho
Body Brussels

9x12, all

and
you changes

if anywhere

SOo.

and

Bolster Rolls
Closed style, each. $1.25.
Open for pillows, each, $2,00

Picture Hooks
Brass, dozen, 10c and

23c.
White enameled, doz-

en, 50o and 75c.

Upholstering Sundries
Gimps, yard, 8c, 5c and 10c.
NallB and buttons, dor., 3c.
Webbing, yard, 4c.

' Tacks all sizes, 5c box.
Brass headed tacks, 60 for 5c to

10c.
Curtain Loops

White (washable) pair,
5c, 10c, 15c and 20c.

Qurtain Poles
Imitation oak or mahog-

any, n. or per ft., oc.
Solid oak golden or Flem-

ish finish, n. or l-t- n

per ft., 10c.
Brass Covered Wood

Poles
per ft., 12c and 15c

per ft., 15c and
20c.

Pole sockets, pair, 5c, 15c,
25o, 50c.

Curtain Rings
Per dozen, 3c to 50c.

Drapery Pins
Per dozen, 5c

Gimps, yard, So, 5c nnd lOe.
Drapery Seotlon Katn Xloor.


